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Sharpe To Serve As Circus Ringmaster
Court Presentation
Part Of Festivities

Dramatists To Stage
Ibsen's Hedda Gabler
:n collaboration wltli i'ir HampdenSydney Jongleurs, will preaenl
Hadds QeMer by Henrik Ibsen
on the Longwood stage as the
fall play Una year, November i".
18. and in. at 8 p.m. The play
will in directed by Mr David
Wiley,
of
■ h and drama al Longwood
:e.

Typically Dnea
iirddii (.abler, a theatre claa'
montary or criticism. The ba-ic
conflict i- a i< volution between
the new 'unwomanly' woman
and the feminine woman. Hedda
Gabler. portrayed by Neal Banks.
a sophomore at Longwood, typi
fies the 'new' woman with the
domineering, aggressive, masculine touch, in contrast to Mi
Elvsted. played by freshman. Jo
Ann Self, a typically feminine
character of the century before.
This play, coupled with Ibsen's
culler play. Doll House, had as
much to do with woman's email
cipation and suffrage M did Carrie Nation or Susan B. Anthony
in the nineteenth century. The
events of the play occur In the
1800*1 m Norway.
Jerry Good from Blackstone

|
dull intellec

By Page Davis and Cherry Oorhasi

"Step righl up, Sue Sharpe, and take your place
as Ringmaster of Alpha Kappa Gamma's I960 Circus!"
The junior elementary education major From
Portsmouth will, as part of her duties, serve as mistress of ceremonies for the performance at Jarman
this Saturday, October 22, at 8 p.m.

rid, the

leading mak role. He n
completely oblivious to all i
• for his writing of a
completely unii
historic
Journal, Aahby Juno, of Hump
den-Sydney, p o r t r a v J i
Bi ack, a c h a r a c te i

aware of thi
all U
the male
counterpart of Heddda.
aflki '
i Lovborg
Atkinson as the typical fawning
aunt of Oe
mand; and
Herta. the maid
red by
Ann Tv.
| !»come a par)
of the social plot. A1J performers
in the play are newcomi rs to the
Jarmao theatre, with the i see]
tion of Neal Banks and Jerry
i; -i,l

Rehearsals for the fall play began M
"'
enteenth In Jarman Hall with
Ginnla I
i andara,
er; and Matilda Oonley,
techu
otor.
The OS t f'i '
Hedda
GaMer Is i fa*
and delightful social commentary which
all of Longwood and the BUT
rounding community should enjoy."

—fluff Photu

( 1H( IS RINGMASTER, Sue Sharpe. holds the riding
crop she will BSC .it the Saturdaj night festivities in Jarnian.

October '.'..

Talk On International Affairs
Delivered At Student Assembly
i). pita

a

leaeenl n i

of

America's international prestige,
the United St.r.
pi mid
Of what it has been, what it hopes
to be," a foreign policy
iid in an address at Longwood
College Thursday.
Dr. Dexter Parkins, professor
i mi i Itu of Unei ■^■t-> C
at Cornell Un.
\:• ituii- tin campus under auspices of the Unlvei
r In
ula, dec!
"America's efforts in behalf of
(ttsarmamenl i
of th
cold war have ban honorable
and human. We can be ourselves
We can continue to advance by
the democratic proi
i im
mon counsel, and by boMlni I
before all the world the cone
of mutual freedom and self help."
0. s. 'Masts'
Meanwhlli hi advl
perative that the u. s. mi
its power position II
tonal and retaliatory ability.
'W( are engaged In a global
power struggle of immei
portions: a similar one has never
'ed. If we weaken we
face defeat and in the long run
national humiliation."
The Roc!;'
o her author.
who was president of the American Historical Association in
1956. said that U. S. prestige has
dropped because of Soviet Russia's success in '*proJect;
image of Itself that is a v.
that of an undoubted economic
and arms power."
The erosion of America's Ideological position lia bat n accelerated by the continuing economic,
social and political
have-i.
. tin population
explosion in Asia, Africa and
India, the uncommitted nations'

Meal Ticket!

I ileus Importance
(
la so well expressed it. the
importance of this annual tradition is that it "brings the
together and develops
school spirit. Its power is perpetuated by the alumnae who return to Longwood and to Circus
each year."
Sue. a member of Sigma Sigma
social sorority, was a top
rat and a member of the Freshman Commission her first year
here. Currently she is playing
I I
hockey and is on the Rotunda circulation staff.
\clive in Circus
Circus leadership is no new
thing to Sue as she was a class
co - chairman of her freshman
skit: played the role of Jill, a
member of Mother Goose's fa mi
ly in last years sophomore act:
and this yi u is working on the
f iua t.
Introducing the Ring Master to
the auda nei tins year will lie I
group of usherettes dressed like
barkers I heir spiel will invite
tin crowd to "Step right up" to
a (un-flued, exciting evening as
the cla
vli for the coveted

fn
hn* n, Carol Baumgardner
and Betty Jean Russell.
In ehai IB nl the various CUU
booths winch iipi n mi the Midway after the performance In
Jarman are the foil

Sandra Pi n i« e and Pal Calls
han. seniors; Winnie I
Bailey and Ro i
Pettit
ad Ifarjorle
Twlllej and Susan Bnttini'hain
freshmen
Plead Chairmen
A.- chairmen of the floats wiiich
an a pai I of the aft i noon parade are Jane Btegall and Ruby
;■ 1.1..is. sue it- ardmore
mid Jackli SI ellii . Junloi s; Pun
Bullen and 8 ii err 111 iiudiow.
sophomores; and it r a n d .
and Susie Watei
iieshmen
Coordinatii i the le actlvltli foi
Alpha Kappa Oamma, na
hip fraternity, are Joyi i
odoni and Mary Elite Oi
nl Cherroo Kelley I
in eh..i ■' nt the booths; Page
D
Pal Southworth,
Clowns and animals; Ann Hardy,
and Cherry Qorham, pub
licity.

Alumnae and guests here
dun;: I
. end may
thi ir meal tickets in tinOff ice.

fascination with
■
ol R
sia, and react,mi agalnsl Imperialism ami colonialism.

middle ell
n Dr. Perkins Said.
Author of mum i IU I
•wiiitiii i we like II or not, we
inc.- ami an authority oi
;
Dr. Perkins
must realize that the USSR has
the best e
the ,
i'
1
not intervi
:

M

breakfast, 50 rents: lunch and
ipper, SO cents; and
Includil
'
meal
■ nts:

Ii ;

ested thai guests
in advance

■ ! number of
I

m ■ •

i

hall.

In Internal affali
have •
that Comm
fectively b

W
imption

Lankford's Text
be re

On Mathematics

Now Complete
Bad i • aitiii i

Dr. !•'. c

Staff PI

Lankford Jr . In as
rjlrlcb

AM, CIBC1 s ( I.OWNS ( (.iiiiiani and i' Bwuthworth
it I OdOtn Sib nipt a
hold up olreus sign as M H Oi 11
pyramid atop \ Hardy, i . Keih v .mil p, Davis.

I
that /

a

mathem itk
..-..

i

; id

lexl

1' ;

I

."

■

I>K. DEXTI R I'l.ltKINS

he.

endowed by a iture with
aturai resources like the
rj | and thi i have 11 en ably
II

exploited by the Communi I
liaclagleal status

in the struggle to persuade the
mitted and neutralist na-

'

much
said

"We i

h cti ii

. to at-

II

mc
that

Am
pro

Col
will

-..- a rede
arithmetic; the

of

I

:

■

I p in In J
with II.

be

■

I

i!' I

spending cat
Perkins Mid U
I in the Midd!'
reasonable; diminishing In India. inflation.
■ is challenge in
"We bo ild ■"
thai di:
in Latin America." He added that
'
we can hold our position in the
Orient.
; c s's European
background, her MO

Wai

■

Dr.

I will Iv
H

:

Wla

or automobile,
'

take
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i
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I
'■
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UHll /taS?CAMPU5 «#*«* Longwood Questions

It's Not Too Laic
Wit! n the pa I week many freshmen have been
n wearii
Ian. and •on their ba
I
" in Circus, an
you?" The «ophoi
rbally rebuking
their c
ipation, w hile many
red and v hit
i poi ted around
campu . i ncourajrintf cpiril in the class of '02. So far
the leniors have remained fairly quiet aboul their
Circu activities, bul the peneral impression is thai
nol .-ill i well with I
i r,
It
■ thai thi apathetic attitude prenority of n osl of the classes, rather
. n the in
is literally impossible
large the number, to J
ill of the lit! le things that need to
be done. A floal
I be buill
float chairman,
aloi
Trainer cannol crack her whip
to i
the i mainder of
the costume d
limply behind the head becau e there
the inner skeleton.
Mi
nol apathy that
keep- them from doing their par' in circus. The\ say
that thej have too many book
ad, or papers to
w rite, and i
larman rehearsing or
bending chicken wire for props, still, many of tl
peo| e
om found in the library, or at their
desks during the time their cl i is is rehearsing. Surely
i inie thai is
lasl ew days
before Saturday afternoon will be worth the effort
ich student to help tier class, and will not hinder
her studying if she budgets her i ime.
Studying should come first, above working on
Circus; that
oua to all of us. There are. however,
man.', things thai can be learned when you are working with other people oi
I intj a impressive and
unifying as Circus. There are the people whom you
ni ver even thou
e capable of hemming a dn
thai you will find diligent!) making a costume covered with delicate ruffles. There will also be people doi i ill never to able to do them like they
should be done, bul reaped Tor them will grow when
you see them tin
to do it right.
To man
this max- seem trivia] and tl
will laugh at the "foolish tradition," as they call It,
bul .someday they will discover thai tradition has a
very valuable place in modern day life, even if thej
haven't discovered il yet. I
may be jusl a tradition to some, bul it brings our alumnae and parents
k to campus and in
em proud to Bfl€ that
we are doing something foi o ir chool. The alumnaeI
remember their Circuses. Tin
m mber them with
enough enthusia m and no
to return to Longwood to see what we will present ... to gee If the Longwood pirit .-till prevails al their alma mater,
Longv 1 -pirit prevails, It is shown in many
differenl ways at many different timi . We are not
always in a situation where we can actually show that
we respect our school I
n . bul Saturday we
will he. In the last few days l<
re the big event
there is much '
one. Let ua all do our part to
help Circus of I960 '
n< I in
that we will all
want to remember, and not one thai we will want to
forget.

Stop \ Minute To Think

cc

1

■ tead ol

crept

Senior
Having been asked for whom will I vote, 1 must also
answer the unspoken Question of why 1 will vote tins way.

'ibVOUVtWTO reA'STl)P£hlT'y':Z£ ox. -JMALL I PLASI YOJJZ
ACTlV;T;E$ 'SO YOLllL MAN/A£>e ID &W.JATE yl R?:| «fl tt?"

Pam Flounders Answers
Mail From Frantic Fans
Edllor'i note: Bi cause of the
tn mondous deluge of letters
condoning and requesting this
sort of thing. Pam Flounders
has requested that her nationally
syndicated column be included
as a regular feature of this issue.
Dear Pam Flounders,
My roommate and 1 are using
you as a supreme court of appeals. Should we or should we
not split up, leave each other, go
pa rale ways because we
can't agree on this crucial
CUM.-.'' She squeezes her tooth-

Local Merchant
Remains Popular
With LC Girls
By Veal Banks

"Thirty-one years, that's right.

in '■' ii
i tl
■ long
time to be in business; I \
all types of people."
Tli.it was the comment made
by W. M. Burger, owner and
manager of Burger's Mark-1 Be
is ■ man who knows In
and should: the business has
been in ilie family since 1873,
I down from fattier io MM
loo, His grandfather
was the founder, nineiy - three
igO, and ran tl;.
selling out to his son. After his

trom the middle and I
squeeze mine from the top so
n't match!! I say let's
out since Wi an not cornDo you, or don't you
Signed.
A Colegate Co-ed
Dear C. C-E.,
You do have a problem. Rather
than divide a blooming friendship, why don't you try push
button toothpa I
Yours truly,
Pam
Dear Miss Flounders,
help me I I have a problem Several weeks ago I tried
out for the library club here at
our high school. I was lucky
enough to be picked to go downtown this Saturday to put a bookweek display m the drug store
window
it! n is my problem:
My boyfriend has invited me to
Hampdcn-Sydnev for his college
rll
dance with the Kingston
Trio and everything. I want to
do both, but Mom says I can't
iy cake and eat it too.
e help me!!
Signed,
Torn
lorn.
Don't be a fool, girl, go to see
your boyfriend. What's wrong
With you anyhow? Don't let
books stand in the way of your
' on, I always say.
Love,
Pam
(Continued on page 4)
Mr. i
'
a real com.;> with tin i oil' ge, Not
only can lie claim a cousin, Miss
ih Burger on the faculty.
bill also he is able to look back on
in when he did business
with LongWOOd m a very direct
(Continued on page 41

oinl blank, a person
Bn ii tellectual one.
ed ai d thai

n

Betsy Joynrr
Senior
Because of the constantly clianging issues in the 1960
presidential election, I have not made a delimit decision as
to how 1 shall cast my vote. In each candidate I find things
which I oppose and those with which I agree
I would like to make two things clear. First. I claim no
affiliation to any political party and never intend to. Second,
the re\
' of the candidates lotfl not bear any influence upon my decision.
Senator John F. Kennedy, the Democratic nominee is very sharp and alert in
stating hit stands on various issues. Mr
lost much ground in the first teledebates, but has made great improvement in the last two. As far as the tail
debates are concerned. I consider both
Halsy Joynrr
candidates fairly equal and am looking
forward to the last of this series.
With the recent happenincra in the United Nations, the
exploration in outer spaie. and the continuous battle between
communism and democracy. America can settle for nothing
thOH the best man. Therefore, it is vital that every eligible voter go to the polls on November 8. Though I am still
unsure as to which candidate I uill support. I feel a strong
obligation to cast my ballot in the 1960 presidential election,
the /ir-l election in Which I have been eligible to vote.
I.uiu i Me( leniiy
Senior
The mum problem confronting this democratic country
in the neit four yeurs will be communism. Therefore, the
prime pnrequisite for an able pratfall "' is being capable of
handling foreign policy. There are those who would say that
0W economic structure holds fust importance and to an extent tins is true. However, a candidate who is familiar with
the foreign policy problems uill realize that the two are
intern oven.
a has said that she does not have
to beat us in war. but that she COT do it in
economic war. Mr. Nixon is well qualified
in all of
nsiderations. He is not
willing (o back down to communism in
Matsu and Quemoy. whereas Kennedy has
mst as good as told Mr. Khrushchev that
Jam,.- McClanaj
;/ he is elided, communism may have the
Chinese islands.
At this point I have tried to show one small example of
tin two most important factors.
If we took time to examine more and more examples, we
would continue to see that Mr. Nixon deserves our support
at the polls
I'at Southworth
Senior
Alter reading newspaper and magazine articles, list, ntna
to television and radio reports and discussing the issue of
ninth man is best" with others, my choice is Mr. Nixon.
ni e tnil il tAI first time I mil vote anil since no particular pat
'ii OH mu part is involved. It is. however, a
nitiiction of the men, their principles and
m lived, and not one of party
11 s m.

i

,

There are certain qualities i believe should be present in
our president, certain dominant qualities. Call it th*
presidents! image" il you like. It goes without saying that we
need a real leader ... a quality which tits all o) the candidates
or theii would not be running in fie lirst place. Next, we
need a man o) integrity and honor . . . one
who Will have the courage ol hit convictions, a man ol great intestinal fortitude.
■: I believe our president should
PC II man o) loyalty . . . loyal to the people
. . . with the best interests of the Nation
as his guide to serve. To such a man. race,
creeds, and religion <>/ hit constituent! are
of no importance, only their needs are
ft/a hut qualifications are intelligence, both
military and civil, and great personal courage. Yes. I bi
our next president sliould be a brave man.
1 sincerely believe that I have found in the "Standard
Bearer" 0) the Democratic Party the man who measures up
(0 these qualifications. That is why when November 8 comes
/ shall cast my vote for John F. Kennedy and his qualified
running mate. Lyndon B. Johnson, the men of vision that
our nation SO desperately need--.

'■ii. Lodge, and company, /' has been extremely hard to de-

er of him
meanii
he ;

Political Outcome
Matilda ( onley

How often do you stop to think ... to ponder . . .
lo question ... t
are of what we
know or more important ol what we do not km
rl or caughl up in II
endless activiti
remain oblivious to other death, the business pi ted Into
i n i portai
the hands of the present owner'!
mtinuous meetings, an overload of
. an tattler and for awhile was run
'haiic in
n one thing as w<
'her phases by both.
iclual bmldiii!' had \arious
■ for a person i"
find
that true self into his locations around Farmville. but
Uona of
life. R<
tial and the la ■
been faof utmost inii
rj Individual's personat it is today. Mr.
ali'
'it of as the miliar witho 11boasts
thai hi
' "
'
'i- onlj Ii never closed . . . "Except for
one pha
.'• life.
ll, of com
v hen ve should
ml and heart . . . willing to listen
... to thii
ind be dumb to all <
. the ' ri
eem
to talk
rise while old ones
chji
A i

!gf

what

Th.
at hand center mainh
around foreign and domestic policies

—/.. j. s.

There/ore, Mr Nixon is my i

The Rotunda

noble to those ootert whose opinions
U represent Mi stand on the Quc-,
IfatSK question, his belief in firm, yet
I'll Suulhoorlh
diplomatic relations with tin communists, and Ins belief in a

KK 20. 1K0
. .

' ""■ pli
firal
aa,|«r tha
•Ulnti h* in.

.

.

NUI.II.OI

caui

■ In Of his views seem to be more

i If

tn »nd
Vlralnla

limit '
for mu ch
turn of I

IMIM, AxuriaU-,1 CollaslaU
l'rru Aaaoclatioa i Ratio*

« inattrr »t llM PoM OtflM at Karravtll*. Vlra-lnla,
I ,r«h *. IWS4. Ur|ir«»nU.I lor national aorarA.lv.niaina- Sarvk-r Printed b» Uw rarm.llL Harald.

Stall Photo
HE, HI RGI It receives BMOai from Irishmen, It Hunch
.mil S. rhi'lps, lor soap poutlcr .mil soup.

ieral government are the reasons

nee this VII important opportunity
the American public--a liberty dear to
us all io
' lime, let us all exercise great thought and
In making our choice.
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Sports Review

Elementary Games Class

Navy Scores Fifth Win,

Offers Fun. Experience

Virginia Loses To VMI
Bj Marjorie Freese
\,iw trounced the Air Perec
leademj bj a score ol SM tlii.s
. in their fifth straight victory The game was won by the
combined efforts of Bpooner and
Belllno, and the deciding (actors
df the game were the pai
Virginia lost its twenty-siICOOd
conii i
ame to VMI by a
Ume the
Cavalli i s won a game was
U
cone"
of the 19
son. Vlrgl
showed much Improvement in its
alnsl VMI The Caval
held B lead for a while, but the
Ki li • eaughl up with them and
: them, The key figure
■ ■' l led for an
avi:
i
Vl'l's Johnny Watkius helped
bring the Gobblers their smashLl over the William and
Man Gobblers In the William
ami Mary Homecoming .:ame.
11
17-0.
w .i ■ ii in u. 11) n .mil Lea won
Ins) Randolph - Macea 26-3.
The game was too slow to be
t)iit in the second
qua!
to score
and they I
ill through the
Pi all
''"' inix
■ •! ?i How Jacki
Maryland Terps upael the
CII'IIIMIII Tigers la a data battle
by 19-17. Clemson has been the
ACC Utli hold r for three yi
ol tin paal four The tide
hand-off by
Dale Petty in the fourth quarter.
\i in ■
In the third
quarter by Nebraska tO make the

Longwood Team
Downs Madison
On Hockey Field
Bl sue Beardmen and

i.ois Peters
The spectator! al Longwood's
hockey field Saturday Witnessed
a -killed LongWOOd hockey I
defeat Maduson 10-0 in the first
i:ue and 6 . 0 in the second

game.
Exhibiting
exoelli at
t* amwork, offensively and * '.•
ly. the entire forward line of
wood- team was able to
en:

I

a result Of tight defense

defending the goal.
i med to l«

ly m a t e h 8 d, until LongWOOd
managed to score, after which
there was no stopping. Even
though '.he -core of In "

Impression ol s one-sided game,
the Madison team played detei
nniiediv and »eii throughout both
gam
i I mis of the re
live ti ami are "Pnnl i" smith
of Madison and Carolvn T!;
of Longwood.
The lecond game was all o
plaved with an i OJUal .imount of
skill and teamwork. The Long-

final score a 11-tt victory for Nebiaska. Army jumped into the
lead

at

the

!>

of the

game, but lost it when Fischer
,i pass into Dillard's Waltinl DUlard ran it over
the goal line.
Hampdea Sydney won
over
Western Maryland 82-12, Western
Maryland started out in the lead
but soon the powerful Tigers
overran them, it v.
i (ond win in the conference

Campus To Hold
Mock Elections
In Political Poll

PajreS

—Surf Photo
DISCOVERED DNDEB Till: TABLE, /. Tapp shrinks
bark from I.. K. Ilartman and J. (loud, as they play their
favorite methods game, "Find Me.'

The Longwood forum and Student Government are co-sponsormock-electlon on the Longwood campus mi November 8, the
day of the national election.
Polls will be set up for each
of tin four Olaaaes and (
ulty. Tin polls will perform the
played a part in the Army-McBy (aria McNair
functions of a state in a national
Carthy
hearings in 1854, when he
The
second
Kennedv
Ntxoil
election. Electoral votes will be
i h body according to debate was witnessed Friday by acted as the Army's special counthe size of the body voting in some M million people. Both sel without fee. He also became
th.it poll.
men hit hard. Their hour long a narrator on many teli
fag match" gave the commentaries.
A comparison between the re- United States one of its best reSince the fatal slabbing of Jasult of tl.
vote, and that cent pictures of the men. the par- pan's Asanuma by a fanatical
of the electoral Vote will be
:.d the issues. When speak- right-whig student, mob demoni' I:, addition, the faculty ing of the theme of his cam- strations have been hitting the
vote will be compared with the paign Kennedy was at his best. island full force. Unlike the June
vjte ol the student body.
Afterward, both Kennedy and ! parades in protest against the
Each of the polls will have a Nixon were agreed on at least United States, the marching Comlist of the students who are to one thine, that "it was one fine munists, Socialists and Unionists
toned down their demonstrating
vote ui that poll, and as each stu- brawl."
her name will be
Flight IS, E astern Air- for fear of damaging party
I otf. This is to be done lines, southbound for Phila- chances at the polls on Novemi.ot only to insure no one's voting delphia, roared down the runway ber 20. Even so. many of the
. .i■( but to note which class of Boston's Logan International leftists resorted to familiar, un-hows the gn atest interest m the Airport, lifted easily into the air. l restrained actions, thinking only
then after climbing a few hun- Pl "crushing the Fascist Ikeda
( h rtion.
." and not of coming elecdred fast, wheeled suddenly on
To increase interest in this its left wing and plunged to de- tions.
the Forum is sponsoring struction in the icy waters of
I elision is rising agahl in the
a;, .i .( mhly on Octobei J> Winthrop Bay.
i o gs iftei
' ■• ktlng and stabI here will be four student cam; bing of Albert Ndele. vice priest
Another
Electra
had
just
crashpaign speakers, one representing
of the Congo's provisional
i aeli pi
. and vice pit -. ed, with only eleven survivors out
.:
meat. The friction resulted
of a i
list of sixtydential candidate.
seven with five crew members. j from the apathetic attitude of the
Speaking for uu- presidential This was the fifth Electra crash | police, who apparently remain
candidates will be Betty Billot, since the big four-cnginod turbo- loyal to Lumumba and make no
attempts to control violence in
I d Matilda Powell, Ken- j prop planes went into service two the city. The attack on Ndele
nedy. The vice-presidential candl- years
' took place before a United NaJOhnaOO and Lodge, will
One plausible explanation of the
Qhana soldier, who. followIn repre * Otad by Oall Arnn and crash is that the plane might
ittltude,
Julie King, respectively.
have hit a flock of birds on take- made no attempt to aid the vice
off, for upon examination of the president.
plane, the
was found
I in- Blflarj expodlUei in the
wood noekej team accounted for spattered with birds. The birds
rllmal
■ '. 'muni". Its
four goals before ball time, in were though! to have plui ed the
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Burger's Market
(Continued from page 2)
"Before refrigeration. I used to
send meat up the hill for every
meal In those days, it was the
Normal School, and consisted of
a single building. Then too, durlast war, all the meat for
the school was cured at my own
slaughter house, from my own
recalled Mr. Burger.
Mr. Burger is a family man.
He has two sons, aged twentyone and twelve and a half. The
Wilbur, Is in Medical
School at the University of Vir: IIIKI Whir, asked if either of
his sons had shown an interest
in the business, he minned and
■iftld, "No. I don't think so. And
I wouldn't wish it on them,
either."
Mr, Burger was graduated
from Farmville High School and
r at the 0
Plttabur h, Hi then 'ran
to the University of Virginia, but
hi re only ten days.
"We had a little misunderstanding over the transfer of

SCARAB BRACELETS
small & large $13.75
Scarab Watch

■
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It ■ on, .dl
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il

Attachments
4 stones—$11.00
5 stones—$12.00
MARTIN
THE JEWELER

credits
something about a lab
course, as I remember; so I just
quit. Tins proves U> me that
cooperation between the
North and South just doesn't
UdSt yet!"
Mr. Burger II ■ man with
strong opinions. After watching
his son at college, he believes
.mi.- should operate on a
month basis, in order
that the work would not be so
concentrated.
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FRANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTIN
SAMMY DAVIS*
PETER LAWFORD
AN GiE DICKINSON

I can see her point that 30 is
kind of young for a fellow to
leave home and gel married, but
lly think we would manage—
of grow up together, you
know.
I'm beginning to suspect thai
Albert might be dominated,
me some advice in
■

Signed.
Thelma .

Miss.
Finesse them both, but send
t some new knickers so
dents; however, an individual he'll know there are no hard feel' coul! adopi this plan if
: la very good this
he were financially able. He
could go with a group from a
Love,
P. Flounders
where the plan has al-
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Ice OfeSM «\ Milk Shakes
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Hungry???
Try The
SNACK BAR
"The House of
Good Snacks"

CHARGE IT
with y\em&&vu&>
CHARGE ACCOUNT
yS It's so easy to use, so practical
a/ You enjoy what you buy right away without money to pay
V^ It allows you to cash in on Newberry's values all year round
}r It saves you time, it's the modern way to shop

With Tins <

2 One Dollar Boxes
of Stationery for
$1.00
SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY

\\ i iin

LangUge Barrier
To prevent the language bartius plan recommends that
the
tudy the foi i
uage in the first two jn
Of his education. Eimhsh centers
were recommended for incoming
exchangi students to learn English in a short period of time
Dr. Moss feels that an indiViduaJ e
eh as Longwood,
could not establish this language
exchange plan for pupils in their
junior |
ante of the ex-
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I'atn Flounders
(Continued from page 2i
Dear Pam.
I feel that my boy friend and
I have a true blue problem. He
doesn't realize that there is anything amiss, but I sense definite
trouble You see. it's his mother.
It's not that she really doesn't
want Albert to date me. but why
she always have to go
along? We've been going toi for tin years now and
she still doesn't feel that we know
each other well enough to single
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Abroad."

Buy 2 Boxes
Of Stationery
Get A FREE
Circus Animal
LANSCOTT
GIFT SHOP
Opposite LonffWOOd

This hew plastic credit card
becomes yours when you
open your Newberry Charge
Account. Get yours at New-,
berry's today and you'll shop
the ultra-modern way!
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